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l-hyperaccumulator Vochysiaceae from the Brazilian Cerrado store aluminum
n their chloroplasts without apparent damage
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a b s t r a c t

We investigated the pattern of aluminum (Al) accumulation in leaf tissues of native hyperaccumulator
Vochysiaceae species Qualea grandiflora, Callisthene major, and Vochysia pyramidalis, from the Brazilian
Cerrado. Non-accumulator Sclerolobium paniculatum was used as a control species. We expected a strong
compartmentalization of Al in non-active leaf cell compartments such as cell walls and vacuoles in Al-
accumulating species and the absence of Al in critical metabolic sites such as the chloroplasts. Plant leaves
were harvested in the field and cut in small segments for histological analysis; hematoxylin dye was used
for Al localization in tissues. Results of soil analysis of the three sites and the concentration of Al in leaves
indicated that there is no direct relationship between Al availability in soils and Al hyperaccumulation
among the Vochysiaceae species evaluated. The cross-sections of leaf tissues showed hematoxylin color in
the palisade and spongy parenchyma cells (chloroplast) of Q. grandiflora and C. major. The vascular system
of Q. grandiflora was not colored, but some cells from the xylem region of C. major were stained. In contrast,

the adaxial and abaxial epidermal cells of V. pyramidalis were colored by hematoxylin, as were some cells
from the vascular bundle, but color formation was not observed in the cells of palisade parenchyma. Al
was not detected in leaves of S. paniculatum. We concluded that, although hyperaccumulation of Al is a
common trait in the Vochysiaceae family, the processes of storage and detoxification in leaf tissues differ
among the species. Two of the three hyperaccumulator species use chloroplasts as a sink for Al, with no
apparent signs of toxicity. Therefore, the physiological role of Al in plant tissues remains to be elucidated.
. Introduction

Most common aluminum (Al)-tolerant plants are termed Al
xcluders because they usually restrict Al to the symplasm of root
ells and, therefore, prevent its accumulation in aboveground tis-
ues (less than 0.1 mg Al kg−1 DW). The physiological mechanisms
or this feature are mostly related to exudation of organic acids
malate, citrate), which present a high affinity for binding to Al
n the root cell apoplasm or in the rhizosphere (Ma et al., 2001).

owever, the levels of Al tolerance in such species, usually crop
lants, are relatively low when compared to the levels observed in
ild species that originate from soils with high levels of soluble Al

Branquinho et al., 2007).

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 6133889951; fax: +55 6133889879.
E-mail address: leide@cpac.embrapa.br (L.R.M. de Andrade).
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Native communities in savannas and tropical rain forests are
rich in species that have developed and inherited survival strategies
for coping with the restricting soil-edaphic conditions, such as high
soil acidity, high Al saturation, and low nutrient availability. Among
those communities, a few species (typically woody and perennial)
developed features of high Al accumulation in leaves, with levels
exceeding 1,000 mg Al kg−1 DW. These species are also called Al
hyperaccumulators and they are frequent in the Euphorbiaceae,
Myrtaceae, Rubiaceae, Melastomataceae and Vochysiaceae families
(Cuenca et al., 1991; Jansen et al., 2002a,b). Recently, Olivares et al.
(2009) reported Al-accumulators species in ferns from the Lycopo-
diaceae, Gleicheneaceae and Cyatheaceae families, native in acid

soils in the Neotropics of Venezuela.

Hyperaccumulation of metals, predominantly heavy metals, is a
trait present in over 450 species across families, orders and genera
of vascular plants (Maestri et al., 2010). The trait of hyperaccumu-
lation of metals is reported to be non-randomly distributed and

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.envexpbot.2010.05.013
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00988472
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/envexpbot
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ather common in certain plant clades or families (Broadley et al.,
001). In the case of Al hyperaccumulation, the remarkable review
y Jansen et al. (2002a,b) indicated that this trait has no significance
t higher taxonomic levels (due to the lack of reliable markers), but
oes have significance in a few taxa. In the Vochysiaceae family,
he trait of Al hyperaccumulation is reported to be present in all
pecies (Jansen et al., 2002b). The Vochysiaceae family occurs pre-
ominantly in the Neotropical regions, with five genera: Vochysia,
risma, Qualea, Callisthene and Salvertia. Only one genus of this
amily occurs in the old world (Africa): Erismadelphus (Passos and
rança, 2003). This botanic family is an important component of
he Cerrado flora, a savannah-type vegetation that has developed
n acidic soils in the central region of Brazil. Several species are also
ound in the adjacent gallery forests, which form corridors along
treams and river basins within the savannah.

Aluminium accumulation and nutrient uptake have been
escribed for some species in the Cerrado (see review of Haridasan,
008). In the first study, Haridasan (1982) showed that Al hyper-
ccumulation was present in the following families: Vochysiaceae
Qualea grandiflora, Q. parviflora, Q. multiflora, Vochysia thyrsoidea, V.
lliptica), Melastomataceae (Miconia ferruginata, M. pohliana), and
ubiaceae (Palicourea rigida). Due to the high concentration of Al

n these species, reports have suggested beneficial effects of Al in
he development of Miconia albicans (Melastomataceae), Q. multi-
ora and V. thirsoidea (Vochysiaceae). Such beneficial effects would
nclude growth stimulation and increased uptake of some nutri-
ional elements in the presence of Al (Haridasan, 2008). A similar
esponse to Al was described for Melastoma malabathricum, an Al-
yperaccumulator species that inhabits tropical rainforests in Asia
Watanabe et al., 1998).

Although there are few reports about the physiological mech-
nisms related to Al hyperaccumulation in plants, the available
esults indicate (i) the lack of a root barrier for Al absorption
Watanabe et al., 1998), (ii) Al transport in the xylem stream, as
result of transpiratory flux (Cuenca et al., 1990), (iii) Al redistri-
ution predominantly through phloem elements, resulting in Al
ccumulation in cell walls (Haridasan et al., 1986), (iv) the for-
ation of stable complexes with organic compounds (Al-oxalate)

Watanabe et al., 1998, 2005; Watanabe and Osaki, 2001) and
norganic ligands (Al–Si) (Britez et al., 2002) in cytoplasm, or (v)
ompartmentalization in apoplasm or vacuoles, where Al does not
nterfere with the metabolic activities of the cell (Watanabe et al.,
998; Ma, 2007).

The objective of this work was to investigate the pattern of
l accumulation in the leaf tissues of three Al-hyperaccumulator
pecies that belong to the Vochysiaceae family (i.e. Callisthene
ajor, Q. grandiflora, V. pyramidalis) and are native in the acidic

oils of Brazilian Cerrados. These species inhabit different plant
ormations of Cerrado, differing in soil-edaphic conditions and Al
vailability. Moreover, the Al-accumulator species of this study
re the most important and dominant Al-accumulator species of
hose environments (Andrade et al., 2002; Oliveira and Felfili, 2005;
ascimento et al., 2004). We expected a strong compartmentaliza-

ion of Al in non-active leaf cell compartments such as cell walls
nd vacuoles in Al-accumulating species and the absence of Al in
ritical metabolic sites such as the chloroplasts.

. Materials and methods

.1. Natural environment
The plant material was collected from four species present in
elimited areas of approximately 20 m × 30 m dimension, in their
ative environment. These sites were chosen according to the uni-

ormity of the phytophysiognomy and soil characteristics, e.g. Site
Experimental Botany 70 (2011) 37–42

1: Cerrado sensu stricto on dark red Latossol; Site 2: gallery forest
on hydromorphic soil; and Site 3: semideciduous forest on Cam-
bisol. The sites were located in the Federal District of Brazil, in
natural reserves at the Embrapa Cerrados Research Center and the
Biological Station of Água Emendadas (SEMARH), both located in
Planaltina, and in a private natural reserve located in Sobradinho.
The species evaluated in this study and their respective sites were V.
pyramidalis Mart., present at Site 1 (15◦35′0.16′′S; 47◦36′27.7′′W);
Sclerolobium paniculatum Vogel and Q. grandiflora Mart., at Site
2 (15◦36′13.5′′ S; 47◦42′0.20′′W); and C. major Mart., at Site 3
(15◦30′38.0′′S; 47◦57′46.7′′W).

For chemical characterization of the soils at the study sites,
soil samples were collected at close vicinity to the roots of the
targeted plants, from a 0- to 20-cm soil layer. Soil samples were
analyzed for organic matter, pHW (1:2.5), potential acidity (H + Al)
extracted by 0.01 M calcium acetate at pH 7, exchangeable Ca, Mg,
Al extracted by 1N KCl; and exchangeable K by the Mehlich-1
(0.05 M HCl + 0.0125 M H2SO4) extractant, according to Embrapa
procedures (1999).

2.2. Sample collection for Al content determination and Al
localization in plant tissues

We monitored leaf phenology for the four studied species along
the year of 2005. Plants started to flush during the final days of dry
season (August–September). The samples for determination of Al
and nutrients content in tissues and for histological analysis were
collected in December, in the middle of wet season, when about
60% of the tree leaves of the four species were in early maturity
stages. We also sampled leaves from the subsequent dry season in
July 2006, when the majority of leaves were in senescent stages. We
sampled leaves from the edge of the tree crown, on four individu-
als of each species. For the histological analysis, the leaves selected
were the first pair of fully expanded leaves (between third and
fourth node). All sampled leaves came from adult individuals (tall
enough to present reproductive phases).

Al and nutrients content in dry matter were determined in
leaves dried at 70 ◦C, grind and digested using with a mixture of
concentrated HClO4 and H2O2 and analyzed by inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES, Thermo Jarrel Ash
IRIS/AP), according to Embrapa procedures (1999).

2.3. Hematoxylin staining of leaf tissues

Fully expanded leaves were collected for light microscopy. The
leaf blade and central vein were cut into 0.2 cm × 0.5 cm pieces and
immediately fixed with FAA (5% formaldehyde [37%], 5% glacial
acetic acid, 60% ethanol, 30% H2O (v/v), for 24 h. Next, the samples
were dehydrated in graded ethanol series and embedded in para-
plast (Paraplast X-TRA, Oxford Labware) resin. Sections of 10-�m
thickness were cut using a Leica rotary microtome and placed on
2% 3-thethoxysilylpropylamine (TESPA) slides. The paraplast was
removed from the sections by xylene and rehydrated in solutions
of decreasing ethanol concentration. Finally, the slides with cross-
sections were totally immersed in hematoxylin solution (2.0 g of
hematoxylin + 0.2 g of IO3K/l) at room temperature, for 40 min and
washed several times in distilled water. After staining, the slides
were air-dried and mounted in Permount, examined with a Zeiss
Axiophot light microscope and then photographed. Al localization
in the tissues was represented by a purple staining that is typical
of Al reaction with hematoxylin. Hematoxylin reacts with Al (III)

species and the resulting Al–hematoxylin complex forms a purple
color (Baker, 1962).

The microscope slides for histological analysis were prepared
at Microscope Laboratory in Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotec-
nologia, in Brasilia (DF, Brazil).
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Table 1
Al content in soils and in leaves of native species from the Cerrado.

Site Species Al in leavesa Soil characteristicsb

December/2005 June/2006 pH O.M. Al Ca Mg K P CECeff. CEC pH7 V m

g kg−1 DW g dm−3 cmolc dm−3 mg dm−3 cmolc dm−3 %

(1) Cerrado sensu stricto

S. paniculatum 0.1 0.2 4.8 41.7 0.74 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.3 0.94 8.3 2.3 78.7
(0.0) (0.0) (0.0) (6) (0.2) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) – (0.3) (1.1) (0.8) (3.7)

Q. grandiflora
3.9 5.0 4.9 39.9 0.75 0.08 0.05 0.08 <0.1 0.96 7.8 2.6 78.2
(0.7) (1.1) (0.1) (4) (0.1) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) – (0.1) (0.2) (0.3) (1.7)

(2) Gallery forest V. pyramidalis
5.8 7.3 5.3 31.5 1.06 0.11 0.35 0.33 2.6 1.85 7.3 10.9 57.8
(0.7) (0.7) (0.1) (13) (0.4) (0.0) (0.1) (0.2) (1.2) (0.6) (2.3) (3.1) (9.4)

(3) Semideciduous C. major
6.5 8.8 4.9 29.0 1.40 0.59 1.11 0.91 1.6 5.38 10.3 39.0 25.1
(0.3) (0.4) (0.2) (9) (0.5) (0.3) (0.3) (0.7) (1.4) 0.3 (1.3) (2.0) (8.6)
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ment. Although Q. grandiflora can be found in other environments
(Ratter et al., 2003), it is common in the Cerrado sensu stricto phyto-
physiognomy, with well-drained Ferralsols that present low cation
availability (Ca2+, Mg2+) and very high Al3+ soil saturation. The V.
forest

a Samples of mature leaves collected in December/2005 (middle of wet season) a
b Soil samples (0- to 20-cm depth); Al, Ca, Mg extracted by 1 N KCl; P and K, by

) = standard deviation, with n = 3–4 replicates.

. Results

The average values for the soil characteristics of the studied sites
re described in Table 1. There were relatively minor differences in
he soil exchangeable Al among the three sites. However, there was
marked difference in Al saturation (“m” values) among these sites,
ith values ranging from 25 to 80% in the semideciduous forest and

n Cerrado sensu stricto sites, respectively. The Al content in leaves
f three Vochysiaceae species ranged from 3.9 to 6.5 g Al kg−1 leaf
W in Q. grandiflora and V. pyramidalis, respectively. Despite the

act that Site 2 had about 80% of soil effective cation exchangeable
apacity (CEC) occupied by Al, S. paniculatum accumulated less than
.1 g Al kg−1 leaf DW (Table 1), indicating that this plant probably
ossesses effective mechanisms for Al exclusion from its leaves.
he Al concentration in leaves were significantly different between
he two seasons, and Al concentration increased with time, for all
nvestigated species, except for Q. grandiflora, which concentrations
ardly changed (Table 1).

Figs. 1–4 show photographs of tissue cross-sections from
entral vein or blade stained with hematoxylin, for the three Al-
yperaccumulator species and for the Al non-accumulator species

rom leaves collected in the wet season. The sites of Al accumula-
ion were the same for cross-sections from leaf samples collected in
ry season (slides not shown). Certain aspects of leaf sections dif-
ered among these cross-sections, as follows. In the cross-sections
f both leaf tissues from S. paniculatum, the purple color was not
bserved, indicating the absence of Al in the vascular system and
eaf blades of this species (Fig. 1).

As for the Q. grandiflora species, we observed an absence of stain
n the vascular system (Fig. 2, A and A1). In the blade, the presence
f Al was shown by a slightly positive reaction of the dye in the
ell wall, in the epidermis cells of both abaxial and adaxial faces
Fig. 2, B and B1). In contrast, the palisade and spongy parenchyma
issues were deeply stained, with a strong staining density among
he chloroplasts.

In the central vein of C. major tissues (Fig. 3), some cells of the
ylem region and the pith parenchyma were stained. In blade tis-
ues, there was an absence of staining of epidermis cells, on both
daxial and abaxial sides. However, the cuticle was clearly stained,
ndicating the presence of Al–hematoxylin complexes on the blade
urface. Similarly to Q. grandiflora, a deep staining of some palisade
nd spongy parenchyma was observed.

Cross-section of central veins of V. pyramidalis indicated the
resence of Al in the vascular tissues, in the xylem region (Fig. 4).

he cuticle and cell walls of adaxial and abaxial epidermis were
trongly stained. In contrast to the other two Al-hyperaccumulator
pecies evaluated in this study, the cells of palisade parenchyma
ere not stained in this species. Only the cell walls of spongy
arenchyma cells were stained in this morphological region, while
e/2006 (beginning of dry season.
lich-1 extractant; V = base saturation; m = Al saturation at effective CEC (CECeff.);

their respective chloroplasts were not stained. This aspect sug-
gested that the Al ions were prevented from entering into the cells
in this species.

4. Discussion

The Al-hyperaccumulator species from the Vochysiaceae family
can grow in soils with marked differences in edaphic conditions,
such as water and nutrient availability, which, in some way, seem
to affect the plants’ spatial distribution in the natural environ-
Fig. 1. Cross-section of (A) central vein and (B) leaf blade of S. paniculatum after
staining with hematoxylin. Xy, xylem; Ph, phloem; Epad, epidermis adaxial; Epab,
epidermis abaxial (scale bar: A and B = 35 �m).
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F . grandiflora after staining with hematoxylin. The presence of Al in the tissues is indicated
b s abaxial; Pp, palisade parenchyma; Sp, spongy parenchyma; Chl, chloroplast (scale bar:
A
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ig. 2. Cross-section of (A1 and A2) central vein and of (B1 and B2) leaf blade from Q
y a purple color. Xy, xylem; Ph, phloem; Epad, epidermis adaxial; Epab, epidermi
1 = 45 �m; A2 = 60 �m; B1 = 150 �m; B2 = 100 �m).

yramidalis trees studied in this work were grown in a gallery for-
st, which is characterized by more superficial water table, soil pH
round 5 and low levels of exchangeable Al and exchangeable nutri-
nts. The C. major species was present in areas of higher soil fertility

nd higher soil CEC, as well as low Al saturation levels. These soil
haracteristics are observed in areas of semideciduous forest phy-
ophysiognomies. In spite of the differences in Al availability in
oils of the three sites evaluated in the present study, all Vochysi-
ceae species studied were Al hyperaccumulators, confirming the

ig. 3. Cross-section of (A) central vein and (B) leaf blade of C. major species after
taining with hematoxylin. The presence of Al in the tissues is indicated by a purple
olor. Xy, xylem; Ph, phloem; Epad, epidermis adaxial; Epab, epidermis abaxial; Cut,
uticle; Pp, palisade parenchyma; Sp, spongy parenchyma (scale bar: A = 90 �m;
= 95 �m).

Fig. 4. Cross-section of (A) central vein and (B) leaf blade of V. pyramidalis species
after staining with hematoxylin. The presence of Al in the tissues is indicated by
a purple color. Xy, xylem; Ph, phloem; Epad, epidermis adaxial; Epab, epidermis
abaxial; Cut, cuticle; Pp, palisade parenchyma; Sp, spongy parenchyma (scale bar:
A = 50 �m; B = 270 �m).
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bservations of Haridasan (1982). Recent reports on the evolution-
ry control of elemental composition in leaves of different plant
pecies indicated that, with regard to Al, about 49.5% of variation
n the presence of this element in leaves was associated with plant
amily or key clade. Even though phylogeny represents the sum
f all pastselection pressures, such as soil chemistry and climate
Watanabe et al., 2007), results of soil analysis of the three sites in
he present study indicated that, at least in present-day situations,
here is no direct relationship between Al availability in soils and
l hyperaccumulation among the Vochysiaceae species evaluated.

Haridasan et al. (1986) used a cellular dye, aluminon, to iden-
ify the sites of Al accumulation in leaves of native species of
he Cerrado. Some Vochysiaceae species were included among the
l hyperaccumulators evaluated in that study. Even when using

echniques for Al detection in leaf tissues with similar principles
the aluminon and the hematoxylin dyes), there were differences
etween the present study and the study by Haridasan et al. (1986)
ith regard to the pattern of color formation in the leaf tissues

f Cerrado native species. In Haridasan’s study, aluminon was
nable to react with Al when the latter was present in the palisade
arenchyma of any of the Al-hyperaccumulator species evaluated,

ncluding Q. grandiflora. In the present study, hematoxylin indeed
ormed colored complexes with Al in mesophyll tissues (palisade
nd spongy cells) of leaves from Q. grandiflora and C. major, where
l penetrated inside the cells and was located in the chloroplasts

Figs. 2 and 3). Cotta et al. (2008) tested the differential ability of
he two dyes to detect Al in foliar tissue of the same species. Their
esults indicated that the discrepancies observed might be, in part,
ue to permeability of the membranes to different dyes.

Memon et al. (1981), Cuenca et al. (1991), and Turnau et al.
2007) used X-ray microanalysis technique to identify Al accumu-
ation sites in the leaves of tea plants (Camelia sinensis), Richeria
randis (a native species of the tropical forests of Venezuela), and of
rica endevalensis growing in a pyrite mine tailing substract heavily
ontaminated by Al, respectively. In E. endevalensis, Al was found, as
ell as Fe, in higher concentrations in the upper epidermis and the

op part of leaf glandular hairs. The mesophyll cells showed only
race amounts of those elements. The authors suggested that the
ell wall of epidermal tissues acted as a barrier to the entrance of Al
nto the cell and subsequent movement towards critical metabolic
ites, as a mechanism of Al toxicity avoidance in those species.
owever, Cuenca et al. (1991) observed that this mechanism only
ccurred in the younger leaves of R. grandis. In the older leaves (pre-
enescent), Al was observed at higher concentrations in the interior
f mesophyll cells, where it was stored in the vacuoles and in the
hloroplasts. Based on these results, the authors speculated that
he ionic form of Al is as toxic to Al-accumulating species as it is for
l-sensitive species.

To the best of our knowledge, we showed for the first time, using
ematoxylin as Al detector, that these two Vochysiaceae species
lso accumulate Al in palisade and spongy parenchyma of mature
eaf, with penetration of Al into the interior of chloroplasts. Most
nteresting, these tissues did not show apparent signs of destruc-
ion due to toxic concentration of Al, as was observed by Cuenca
t al. (1991) in the presenescent leaves of R. grandis. Although our
esults show a pattern of Al accumulation in chloroplasts of two
l-hyperaccumulator species, the chloroplasts do not play a role
s storage organelles for Al detoxification of cells. The literature
bout effects of metals on photosynthetic apparatus is abundant
see review of Bertrand and Poirier, 2005) and in general reports
oxic effects of Al. Thus, the effects of Al on photosynthetic reac-

ions in the mesophyll cells of leaves from those species deserve to
e studied in more detail, in natural and controlled conditions.

The light (or even absence of) coloration in the cell walls of epi-
ermis and mesophyll cells of Q. grandiflora and C. major suggests
hat this compartment is not a preferential site for Al accumulation,
Experimental Botany 70 (2011) 37–42 41

as observed in leaves of tea and of E. endevalensis plants (Memon
et al., 1981; Turnau et al., 2007). The prevention of Al toxicity by
Al accumulation in the cell wall of epidermal and mesophyll cells
may play a role for V. pyramidalis. Also, a positive color formation
of cloroplasts in mesophyll cells was not observed.

5. Conclusion

Based on our results regarding soil characterization and Al
accumulation in the native Vochysiaceae species investigated, we
conclude that the process of hyperaccumulation of Al in these
species is independent of the availability of this metal in the soil.
The three Al-hyperaccumulator species evaluated in the present
study showed contrasting mechanisms of Al detoxification in
leaves. In C. major and Q. grandiflora, Al is not only taken up into the
mesophyll cells, but it also enters the chloroplasts without appar-
ent damage to these organelles. In contrast, it binds to the cell walls
in the epidermal and mesophyll cells in V. pyramidalis. However,
the nature of such mechanisms remains to be clarified and raises
the following questions: (a) is Al found under complexed forms
with organic ligands in different cellular compartments?, (b) is Al
found sequestered in vacuoles?, (c) what is the role of Al in the
chloroplast?, and (d) can Al exert a positive physiological effect in
the development of these plants? The role of Al in chloroplasts is
probably a key issue in understanding hyperaccumulation by Voc-
chysiaceae, as little is known about the possible interaction of Al
with the physiology of photosynthesis.
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